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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Near Turnpike Lane Tube
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Jun 2011 1500
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Anjali
Website: http://www.anjaliescort.weebly.com
Phone: 07532452606

The Premises:

Nice little house a few minutes walk from the tube station. Pretty easy to find.

The Lady:

Definitely her in the pictures. Tall, British Sri-Lankan lady, dark caramel complexion, long flowing
black hair and some stellar legs, which I think are easily her best feature. Very pert C-cup breasts
too were nice. She wears glasses a lot and likes to read, so for you guys into role-play, a sexy
librarian maybe??

The Story:

Firstly, I found her on that "other" site were her rates are slightly different and only realised today
that she had her own actual page where she goes by the name of Anjali, but definitely the same
person.

I kept having to change our meeting times coz I was being messed around by my previous
meetings but she was understanding.

After I got in and dealt with paperwork, there was a bit of an awkward silence to begin with, through
no fault of hers coz I'd had a really long day and my mind was elsewhere for a bit.

Moving on, she proved to be a REALLY passionate kisser, an actual proper GFE provider for once
and pretty easy with most things. I'll keep it short: FK, RO, FK, OWO, FK, main course with FK.

After finishing, she didn't seem too chatty, so I'm guessing we didn't really click or whatever. She
also had someone coming soon, so I didn't want to delay her.

Proper, proper GFE in bed at least (did I mention that she's a passionate kisser?), but I would have
liked to have had a bit more of a conversation with her, coz she seems really nice as a person.
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